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COiiL STRIKERS SHOT OOP ,

Desperate Battle Batwo.n Armed Guards

and Riotous Woikmen ,

SEVEN PEOPLE. INSTANTLY KILLED ,

A HeiRn or Terror In tlio Vicinity of
Mount lMcn4tmt ( ' ( ivrrnor I'nt-

llboii

-

Sending Troops to
the Scene.-

MorxTPl.nASAXT

.

, Pa. , April 2. Ominous
signs of the gathering of a storm In the roko
region have been observed for sotno time ,

tmd nt 2 o'clock this morning It hur.it at the
Morewood plant. Tro fight was brief nnd-
deadly. . Two rounds of cartridges were fired
by a band of sixty-five guards and seven of
the charging mob of strikers fell dead , while
nt least forty others were wounded , how
badly cannot bo definitely stated , as they
were taken away hy their companions

The strikers killed Instantly wrro :

CIIKXI'NU niNEUO , Italian.
JOHN FCDOHA , Polo.
ANTONIO HIST , Pole.-

JACO11
.

SHUCKASKY , Polo.
JAMES BHOCHTn , Polo.-
VALKNTTNK

.

7E1DKL. Slav.
PAUL DOHANNIS , Slav.
The attack was well planned nnd headed

by men determined evidently to intimidate
the men working there once for all.-

At
.

1 o'clock small bodies of strikers began
to gather on the hills. They wora armed
with revolvers , stones , Iron bars and every
conceivable weapon. They were headed by-

a drum corps and marched first to the Stand-
ard works , where thev destroyed both tele-
phone

-

and telegraph wires so that
word could not bo sent to More-
wood.

-

. While at the Standard works
Incidentally destroying anything movnblo
they might Bud the strikers created
all the noise possible from tha surrounding
hills , Intending to apprise those of tbcir fel-
low strikers In the vicinity of their Intentions
of the raid.
The few frightened men loft at the Stand-

ard
¬

managed to ropiir the wires and tbo
warning reached tbo Morowoo I plant none
too soon. As the noisy band of strikers , now
numbering fully 1,200 men , approached that
plant their outcries Increased , their drum
corps was silenced and the ugly crowd gath-
ered in a bunch on the black hills overlook-
ing

¬

tbo plant for a moment's parley before
attacking the place they know to tie well
guarded Then they separated , ono
largo detachment advancing on the
plant by the main road , while
the others scouted over the brows of
the hill , and shortly after 3 o'clock nt a given
signal all moved doivnon the works.

Under the orders of Captain Lear the sixty-
five guards stood quietly in line before the
works.

Suddenly a bronlc was made by the ad-

vancing mob towards the fences of the com-

piny.
-

. The stern order of holt as given ,

but the only attention it received wns the
firing of three shots by members of the mob ,

xvhich whistled close to the beads of the im-

passive
¬

guards.
After the shots were fired the strikers

turned and went towards the stables of the
company with a dash. Without firing a shot
the guards were ordered to follow ,

and the command was again given
the strikers to halt. Thlsouly created a yell
from faithcr down tbo road , nnd the mob
answered the order with jells and threats.

Again was the command given and again
came mocking cries , and the order to flro was
then { 'Ivon by Captain Lear. The volleys
from the Winchesters were well directed ,
nnd a tew rounds were necessary to drive
the rioters hack Into the hills , whore hun ¬

dreds of their fellow-strikers had gathered in
anticipation of assisting the raid , but not in a
battle with sucli a determined band of
guards-

.Tholliinsonboth
.

sides continued hardly
three minutes. The volleys from the guards
had a terrible effect on the compact mass ot-

striken , while the latter made nn attempt to
return thi fire with what they
possessed , but without effect.

The dead were loft lying In the road , while
the wounded , estimated at between forty and
fifty , wore assisted or bodily carried into the
bills by tholr fellows.

All day the entire coke regions have pre-
sented scones of tbo wildest excitement. The
foreign element especially bos been driven
frantic by this woofnl result of their antic-
ipated

¬

vlctorioub raid. Always turbulent ,
sullen and ready for desperate measures , they
are not a" whit cowed bv thodce.th ot several
of their number , while they have sedulously
concealed In tuoir homes those of their
number who wore wounded no doubt
unto death. Anathemas , loud and deep,
hwvo boon heard on all sides all day. Word
has been sent by secret means all over tbo
region that tholr comrades wore llrod on and
mowed down without any provocation , and
deadly vengeance on each and every member
of the guards has been sworn to.

This all comes from the foreign element.
It will bo noticed that all the men killed boar
forelirn nainos , and It Is a fact that not ono of
them was a naturalized citizen of this country.
It is also supposed that many of the wounded
were foreign , nnd this explains the deep re-
sentment

¬
expressed In every foreign face in

the regions tonlcht.
The Slavs and Hungarians were the most

fcarkss , the deputies suy. Not ono was
Btruck on the back , but all bore marks of
bullets on the face , indicating that they died
llRlitlng with what weapons they possVssed.

Thousands of strikers and their friends
poured into this place from all over the re-
gion

¬
to hnvoa look at the dead , und perhaps

hear what the living have to say.
As darknes * fell tonight the foreigners

began to draw uway in knots and the night
after the riot lowered amidst great fear of
what might happen before another dawn.

Ltito tonight word was received hero thattwo more men concerned In the riot had died
In a striker's houso. Tholr names could notbo learned. These two deaths make nine inall as far ns known as n result of the firing
of the guards , but there Is no doubt otherson cither dead or In n critical condition asthe guards had orders to llro to kill andovi-
ilostly

-
did so-

.Hfports
.

late tonight from all over tbo ro-
plon

-
ludlcnto n fearfully dangerous and cx-

oiU'd
-

condition of affairs , and word that themilitary was soon to bo on guird was ro-
cehod

-
by law-abiding labor oftlcinls nud rokooperators alike with the liveliest evidence of

satisfaction ,

At Leiscnrlin ; Constable Campbell at ¬

tempted to arrest John Lusbka , a Uusilnn ,
for complicity in the bomb throwing that oc-
cured thoio Monday. Lushka fiercely re-
sisted

¬

nnd called for aid. A follow * country ¬

man who was on the outside of tboofllco-n hero Lushka bad been trapped guvo thenlarui nnd In a few moments thorn was a
howling mob of foreigners surrounding theplace. Lushka leaped through the cilice
window , currying with him a pair of hand-cans , bororul shots lirdl after him ,
But he osrapjod. Tonight n warrant was
jilicert in the bunds ot Sheriff McCormlck-
nnd with n large posse of m n ho bus started
for Loibcmrliig to make the nnvst, LiuhU.i-
nnd his companions were armed nnd a fight
will certainly follow unless tlw man Is surp-
rised.

¬

.
Labor onieiuls deny that the men at Mox-o-

wood were killed for good causes , and war¬

rant1 , have boon Usued for the deputies on"-
xbo charge of murder , with GeneralManager Lyncn of the Frick com ¬

pany anil Superintendent Hnmsay of
the Morewood plant charsed as
screnorlci before the act. A lnr o cumber
of deputies bave already boon arrested , and
labor leader * say they will not jvsl until all

are taken care of. Master Workman Wise
was refused w.imitits by tivo different Jus-
tices

¬

of the poico , and after rounitlydonounc-
in

-

R them ho soL-ured warrants from ..tustlca-
McCaleb. . They will bo served on nil the
guards conncc'cd with the affair-

.A
.

striker iinmed Uunn. who wus among the
lenders of the rioters , snld tonight that ho-

wus with a body of men on the bridge nnd
stopped to light a cigar. Ho thinks the
rutnorj about bombs hid nlurmod the guards
and tbnt they took the lighting of the match
as a jiortont ot something dangerous. Any-
way

¬

, ho snjs , they fired directly toward
where ho stood and men fell nil ti round him.

Another statement made1 tonight was that
Captain l-ear said ho wus ordered to tire by
IJeputv Sheriff McDonald. In fact , any num-
bers

¬

of conllictlng stories ate being told on
both sides. At least 0.0 K) mon are In the v-

icinity
¬

of Mount Pleasant tonight , and the
feeling generated hy the appearance ol several
companies of the Eighteenth and Tenth reg-
iments

¬

tonight Is ono of security , both among
the strikers nud citizens. Tlio foniign cle-

ment
-

, however , is very uneasy nnd there is-

vev> pliilu talk hero among some ot their
roproiontatlvo men tbat a higher power than
the state will bo called In. They intimate
plainly that tholr mother countries may have
something to say ns to their treatment by the
guards , whom , they bay , all belonged to tbe-
militia. .

H on the Move.-
PmsnuHO

.

, Pa. , April 2. News of the riot
at Morowood and the subicquent order from
the governor calling out the Tenth and Eigh-
teenth

¬

regiments ctcated Intense excitement
hero. The Klgtitcenth regiment started for
the scene of the trouble nt Co' clock this con-
ing

-
, accompanied by two companies of the

Tenth.-
Mr.

.

. Frick , owner of the Morewood plant ,
nnd the largest coke operator in tbo country.-
snld

.
this evening : "This Is not n question of

wages , but only whether onr men uro to-
bo shot down at midnicnt nnd our
property destroyed by rioters. The authori-
ties

¬

must settle this , ando will know which
is to rule mobs or law. "

As the men killed were all ummturalized
foreigners , the possibility of International
complications arising have been freely dis-
cussed.

¬

. Austrian Consul Sbombcrg revolved
a dispatch tbls afternoon from Parker , leader
of thostriKers , Informing him that several of
the men killed were subjeuts of Austria.
lie replied that ho would investigate the
matter , but declined to talk further.

The Millim Ordered Otic.-

PiTTtinur.o
.

, Pa. , April 2. The governorhas
ordered the Tenth regiment to the aid of the
sheriff of Westmoreland county in quelling
the trouble in. tbo coke region. The Eigh-
teenth

¬

regimontof this city has been ordered
to hold itself in readiness.

Governor Paulson summoned his cabin t
this moiuing to consider the situation in the
western coke regions. Telegrams were re-
cehed

-
from Sheriff Claw'Jon nnd others of-

"Westmoreland county, telling of the riots
and asking for aid from tbe militia nt once.
The governor ordered the Tenth roclment to
proceed at once to Mount Pleasant , and the
Eighteenth regiment under arms to await
further orders.

JKXJOfXED.

Sonic Kearney People Not SutUfle.i-
lult i Their Iliiv aln.-

KmiiNEr
.

, Neb. , April 2.rSpoeial[ Tele-
gram

¬

to THE HEE.I The bond injunction
case , filed by Will Nash ana others several
montbs ago against the city issuing $75,000 in
bonds to the Kcarn&y & Black Hills railway
company , voted February 14 , 1890 , and carr-

ied
¬

by a big majority , began today before a
court of equity. It is alleged that the road ,

as ills now operated , is not an independent
line, for the reason that it has a binding
trafllc agreement with the Union Pacific,
and it is claimed by the plaintiffs that
it was represented to the voters by
the defendants before the bond election
that it would bo an independent lino. This
was ouo of the Issues of the bond campaign
and it was clearly stated at tbo rallies held
before the election that the line would bo in-
dependent

¬

but that a traftlo agreement would
bo made with tbo Union Pacific affecting all
freight not consigned over any other road.
About fifty witnesses were examined today-
.It

.
Is expected that the case will ilrag along

until Saturday when the court will adjourn.
Both sides will bo stubbornly contested and
the finding by the court will bo awaited with
considerable interest. Tbo Black Hills road
completed its contract last September and no
intimations of a contest were made until the
road was equipped and incomplete operation.-

A

.

Serious Coarse.F-
HKMONT

.
, Nob. , April 2. [ Special Telo-

eram
-

to THK BIE. ] Deputy Sheriff Winter-
stcen

-

this evening brought in from Nicker-
son Fulton Cramer , charged with attempting
a criminal assault upon Mrs. Sarah Spangler-
of tno .same neighborhood. Cramer waived
examination and was held in $1,000 bonds
until uoxt week , when bo will have a bear ¬

ing.

A Car Iliiof Convicted.F-
KESIOYT

.

, Neb. , April 2. [ Special Tele-
gr.un

-

to THE BEE. ] Peter Bock , ono of the
Klkhorn car thieves , was this afternoon
found guilty of grand larceny and burglary.
The Jury was out nbout an hour.

Member of* n Largo Firm Loses It on
Wall Street ,

-New YOIIK , April 2. [ Special Telegram
to Tnc Bnc. '

] Frederick L. Holmqulst , nt
ono tlmo n member of tbo firm of Schoff ,

Fairchlld it Co. , dealers In woolens. Is said
to have misapplied funds of tbo firm aggre-
gating a largo amount. Exactly what the
amount Is no one Interested will say , but it is
understood to bu in thu uclRhboihood of
50000. It xvas feared at one time that the
firm would have to go out of business , but
the other partners of the concern are strain-
Ing every nerve to settle all debts , and that
ivsult > III probably bo averted. Tne money ,
It Is alleged , has lost in Wall street
speculation-

.31KKTIMS

.

OF JIEGEXTS.-

I'fTorts

.

nc'ng.tl-ide to Solve tlio Unl-
vcrnlty

-

Iniiihlcv. ,

VCRMILMOX , S. D. . April 2.Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

to Tar BEE. ] The following dispatch
was received this afternoon from Brookings ,

where the state board of regents are m ses-

sion trying to solve the late university trou-
ble

¬

: "Wo nro all reinstated unanimously-
.Otucr

.

question not decided. C. S. Mayuard-
is ono of the suspended students. "

It Is generally believed that the regents
will the faculty n raiting over and let
the president remain during the school year
and after that n III resign ou his own accord.

The river at this point has broken up nnd
the ice Is runniug quietly out. Xo great rlso-
isexpeit"d. .

: iri.tTJiin:
For Omaha ami I'leinlly Fa'rslfulcooler; ( | ,

ffiUviicilbu rlsiinj temjtratwe.
fur AWiru toi Fair ; ifnt'oiifiijtcmp'.ratuic ;

J-'or Fittljy utl ; north-
utfteiluwhHlt

-

; roMtr ,
J-'or South Aiikua( Fafr ; rartalitt tclnili ;

inirintr In trttleui , itattimary temperaturein
ea tni ; jwrfo i ; iriirmo' SulunSa-

u.Strnmslilj

.

) Arrivals.-
At

.

rhlladephii.--Tbo] Hibernian , from
(Jlaspon *.

At Quponstown 'Iho Traro and Pulda ,

from Now York , tbolxird IJough , from Phil-
Riiolphla

-
, and the Pulesljne. from IJoiton-

.At
.

Now York Tbe State of Nevada , from
Glasgow-

.At
.

Uostoa- The Norwoglan , fr n Glasgow.-

Hc

.

In Chicago Moitnltly ,

Cmcioo , April 2-The death list today
showed a marked decrease , tbo total being
HC , Rdocrc&so of fifty compared with the
dnv before. The benltb commissioner a-
ttributes the Improreoiont to the effect * of-

nunsoUiu ftuddry weather.

NE'S' LETTER COMMEN1

Men of All Shades of Politics Enlorsa the

Secretary's' Oommanicatiin.

BELIEF THAT IT WILL COOL ITALY'S' ARDOR

No Jleply Yet Kccctvcd from the
Charge ( I'AfTnliCJ lUlnlitcr l''avu-

lll Sail Cor Homo on-
Hiitiuday. .

, Apnl 2. fSpeclal Telegram
to TUB Drs. J Without a single cxeoptiou all
the comments hoard today upon Mr. Illamo's
letter to the Marquise Imperlall have been
highly coinplln-.cntary to the secretary of-

state. . Oa all hands the attitude of Mr-

.Illalno
.

is praised to the highest degree , and
the democratic members of congress who nro
hero at the present tlmo nro loudest In their
protestations of commendation for bis course.
Ono of these , who has been a hitter and rank
partisan , said this afternoon : "Every Amer-
ican

¬

has reason to feel the greatest pride m
the dignity and force shown by the adminis-

tration
¬

In this matter. Mr. Blalne is entitled to

and will receive the cordial approval of every-
man who has the right to call himself an-

American. . Ho has preserved the dignity of
his country , ho has shown every disposition
to h efalr and just to tbo people uno have
been , and he has at the same time
most emphatically refused to sanction any
course which hints at the usurpation of the
soverelpn powers of the states. "

Thcro Is a general air of expectancy In onl-

cial
-

circles today , and every one connected
with the government Is eagerly awaiting to

hear what the Italian charge d'affaireslll
reply to Mr. Hlalno's letter. It Is not ex-

pected
¬

that that reply will bo forthcoming for
a day or two , as Imperall will probably
await instructions from Premier Hudinl be-

fore
¬

taking any stens la the matter at all. By
addressing his communication to Imperall as
charge d' affaires Mr. Blalno will force Italy
to show her band. If Imperall replies to tno

letter It will show that Italy intends to bo
still represented In Washington , On the
other hand , a leply through Minister Porter
will mean that the legation of Italy in Wash-
ington

¬

Is closed to all business. That the
supposition is correct which said that the ao-

tio'u
-

of Italy was merely a cool bluff Is evi-
denced

¬

from the fact that Dr. Verdi , an
Italian physician of this city , came direct
from Fava's house and announced that the
minister expects to bo sent back to Wash-
ington

¬

unless ho is given a more Important
mission. Verdi is generally looked upon as a
sort of deputy minister, nud although ho has
resided in this country moio than thirty
vears and has been naturalized , ho speaks
like an Italian and seems to hold stronger al-

legiance
¬

to Humbert than to his oath as a cit-
zen of this counti-y.

Major Farquhar , ex-chairman of the ship-
ping

¬

committco of the house, takes a very de-

cided
¬

view of the Italian complications. Ho
said that the hasty manner In which the
Italian government had acted gave every
reason for the belief that Italy proposed to
stand up on Its hind legs and paw the atmos-
phere

¬

, "it Is now time for the United States
government to tnno some sort of action which
will impress tno Italian governmoot
with the idea that wo mean business , too :

For that reason I would suggest that
the secretary of the navy should send nn urg-
ency

¬

letter" to every contractor at wboso
yards American men-of-war nro being built.
The letter should demand that the work on
these vessels bo hurried to the highest possi-
ble

¬

limit and that any extra expense or dam-
age

-
arising therefrom would be paid for by

the United States government. This would
give Italy the Idea that wo propose to stand-
by our actions , and I think would have a-

salutory effect upon both tbo Crispi and the
Hudini factions. As far us actual war is
concerned , that is almost nn absurdity. "

Secretary lllaino this morning transacted
routine business. There was. nothing new
in tbo Italian situation. Fava has not yet
made anpllcatlon for a passport , nor has the
Marquis Imperlall acknowledged the receipt
of Blaino's letter seat yesterday evening.-

Amonp
.

the callers on the secretary were
the Dritish minister and SirChuiles Tupper-
of Cauada , who talked with the secretary for
an hour presumably about the seal fisheries ,
reciprocity and ottier matters now foremost
in the minds of Canadians.-

Thcro
.

is considerable public Indignation
expressed at tbe attitude taken in the matter
by ltalinn-Amerlc.ins who have long been
citizens of the United States and nro now
taking sides with the Italian government
and demanding satisfaction. There is n fee-
ling

¬

that If these men nro American citizens
nud have taken the oath of allegiance to the
United States they are no longer subjects of
Italy , whoso duty It is to take up arms in her
defense.

The apparent Inability of tbo United fatates-
to actually extend to foreigners the protec-
tion which is guaranteed in the treaties in-
case an outrage is committed for which a
suite is responsible has led to considerable
talk in diplomatic circles. It was suggested
tbat congress might have to change the
method of negotiating treaties , but when this
view was presented to cxIJcpresontatlvo-
Grosvenor ho very promptly replied that no
change was necessity * , "f ho United States , "
ho said , "can always be trusted to do what is
honest and right. Wo need not go to the ex-
tent

-
of rovlsiusr all our methods for the sake

of pleasing countries which annually send
largo numbers of their people to our shores. "
General Groivenor added that if the govern-
ment

¬

had any right to interfere in n matter
like the Italian tragedy then it had an equal
right to intcrfcro In every cnso where tno
murder of a negro for political reasons oc ¬

curs in the south during a federal election.-
"Tho

.

Italian government ," said ho , ' 'must
surely realize that If the national government
cannot protect the lives of Its own citizens or-
intcrfcro to punish their murderers it cannot
do so for foielgners. "

Marquis lmi >eriall was seen late this even-
ing

¬

, but was not prepared to make any state-
ment

¬

as to the latest phase of the Italian
affair. Ho has not yet transmitted Marquis
dl Hudini's latest message to Secretary
Blalne , but expects to do so In u short
time-

.It
.

was said tonight that the message of
Marquis dl Kudinl. (the substance of wuicti
was given in an Associated press dispatch
from Homo ) clears tbe situation to some ex-
tent

-
and o [ ons the way for tbo establishment

of tbo former amicable relations between tbo
two governments , and that Italy does
not intend to carry the matter to the last ex-
tremity.

¬

. The tonoof the message would In-

dicate
¬

that the representations of the attitude
of the United States made in Secretary
Blaino's letter to tbo Marquis luiperlnll ana
thu explanations of the status of tbo affair
which , It Is presumed , Minister Porter made
to the Italian foreicu ofllco have been well
received by the Italian ministry and that
Italy was disposed to await the regular and
orderly prstcduro of the Judicial institutions
in this country ,

The Post will say tomorrow * "It is hold
by quite a number of international lawyers
that the right of the federal government to
negotiate treaties carries with it the power
to carry out treaty stipulations , oven if by so
doing it appears to override state authority ,
Congress , when It convenes , will probably
enact n law to designate bow tbe federal
government shall act in a dlftlculty like the
present. "

Minister I'orlcr'g I'enco Policy.
ROME , April 2. It Is learned from reliable

f turces that United Slates Minister Porter
has done much to pacify the Italian govern-
ment

¬

; that ho has unn over other ministers ,

eeveral of whom bad been trying to
induce the Italian premier , Marquis
dl Uudhil , to bo less hn-sty , Tbo
Idea ofar is scouted hero in diplomatic and
Bovorntn''nt circles. Even Fava'H tlnol with-
ur

-

al hu not been definitely decided upon.
It U bala that even if Fava U withdrawn it-
vlU be douo only as tbo most forcible protest
known la diplomacy , not as tbo forerunner of

a conflict between the United States and
Italy.

Italian cabinet mlnlst irs are m receipt of n
largo number of cablegi m nnd letters from
prominent Italians In Now York , urging
moderation ,

Marquis ill Hudinl , .Italian premier , sent
another cuulo mes go 10 Secretary Illalno-
todav on the subject i

* the Now Orleans
trouble. The message replies to Ulaino's
last note. In It Huulnl says Italy has
nskwt nothing but the prompt institution of
regular judicial nrocoadlnya against the
guilty parties at I rlcan 3. Ho ndHs that
it would have be'M absurd to claim
punishment for the offenders
the guarantees rxltordud by a reg-
ular

¬

trial. The tl.plomiulo incident ,
ho continues , can oily bo considered
rlosod when the federa' government has de-
clared

¬

in precise terms that prosecutions will
bo commenced. In the meantime the Italian
govonui.out takes cogb'tanco of the fcder.it-
government's declaration acknowledging the
fact that compousation i ; duo to the families
of the victims by vlrtu of tbo treaty exist-
ing between the two countries.

The EiigtlHli 1'rcHH on the American-
I tn I Inn SHimtloi.-

Lovnov
.

, April 2. The Telegraph says :

"It could scarcely appe..r practical to Italy to-

be told' that it was uncertain whether the
murdered inou were Italians whilst they
were lynched and the lynching palliated on
the ground that they 'vero members of nn
Italian secret society. The contrast between
tbo snvago precipitancy of the slayers , tbo
complacency of the niuplcipal authorities of
New Orleans and the deliberate skepticism
of Blaine might well have moved a less
high-spirited nation than Italy to reso-
lute

¬

measures. Wo "are deeply grieved
to declaio that the opinion of the civil-
icd

-

world ranges itself against , America.
Ills scarcely wise for ' "American papers to-

bluster. . The Italian nttvy is in a condition
of highest odlclcnoy. The hope of a speedy.
equitable adJustmentoMhis perilous quarrel
lies with the vast oody of upright and hon-
orable

¬

feeling provnillpg In the republic. "
The Stand urU says : '"Marquis Hudini has

every right to insist tnat the sins of the Mafia
have nothing to do with tbo case. King
Humbert is dolnp a service to the world nt
largo in thus drawing attention to the defect
of the American constitution. "

A IlpprcsentatUo Italian Talks.-
Loxno.v

.
, April 2. la an interview today

SIgnor Bonaclno , president of the Italian
chamber of comrnertx in this city , said ho re-

garded
¬

Baron Favnts action as "somewhat-
precipitated. . " It wns a mere flash in the
pan , which would cnd-Jn nothing. Signer
Bonnclna added : "Thbro Is not much sym-
pathy

¬

amonR the Italians In London with the
men who were Ivnohod in I"ew Orleans. The
Italians hero are of. the opinion that tboro is-

no doubt the men chargca with the murder
of Chief Henncssy were guilty. Still they
s ay that If tbo lynebcrs po unpunished re-

spectable
¬

Italians in the United Status are
not safe. "

The Pall Mall Gazette this afternoon soys
the incident will not add to the reputation of
the United State * . It has1 revealed a vrcak
place In tbo American constitution , with nil
its pretensions. Mr. Blalno would bo glad
cnouch , perhaps , to depose King "Lynch , but
Louisiana Is of a different , opinion. Foreign
elements in the United States glvo them
some security as well'aa involving them in
some danger. It is Improbable tbat Italy
will au.tok the United Suites when like other
countries she has given co many hostages to
the United Stfltes. ,f

German Papers
BBIILIK , April J.-

says that BaroffF'ava's'note to'MrTllldfno is*

perfectly correct , nddlncr : ' 'Italy Is quite
right in not wishing to discuss American in-

stitutions
¬

and In calling attention to the prin-
clnlcs

-
of the International law. "

The Vossicho Zeitung today remarks that
Italian news is reassurincr in the face of the
hostile tone of the American press , and hopes
more reliance c.m bo placed upon the former
than on the "bombastic utterances of Mr.
Blaine, who is accustomed to hide woalc rea-
sons

¬

with strong words. "

French Journals DIsoitKH It,
PAHIS , Aprils. The French pa peis discuss

thb Fava affair for the most part in a temper-
ate

-

tone except Tempi , which refers to Amer-
ica's

¬

speedy action in sending Ironclads to-

Tnngiersln the case of the maltreatment of
American citizens , and adds that it Is strange
for America to decline responsibility when
foreigners are involved.

The Royalist Garotte taunts Italy upon her
own glaring violations of International law ,
from the Invasion of the pontifical states to-
tbo massacres la Ethiopia-

."Westerners

.

Vduiitcer for War.
WASHINGTON , April 2. The spirit of war

bos invaded the far west, and the first offer
of volunteers for services in case of trouble
with Italy came to hana at the war depart-
ment

¬

today in the shopo of the following tele-
gram

¬

:

ItouuiEit. Mont, . April 2. To tbo Secretary
of War : Wo lioreby tpider yon % 0 moun-
taineers

¬
from Jefferson county , Montana , In-

case of war with tlie Italian gotcmincnt.
( Signed ) Jainoi T. Swept._
rr'emtly Hclntions "Will no Renew d-

LOSPOK , April 2. The Homo correspond-
ent

¬

of the Times says : The Italian ministry
recognizes tbat it is Impossible for tlio Ameri-
can

¬

government to institute judicial pro-
ceedings

¬

in Louisiana , but It U obliged to pro-
test

¬

formallv against the lynohing. There Is-

no disposition to Increase the difficulties of
the American government. Confidence Is
felt that friendly relations will bo restored-

.llniuly
.

to Illccd.
DODGE Cur , Kan. , April 2. The following"

message was sent to New o'rlcans tonight :
"To the mayor and citizens of INCW Orleans :

The people of Dodge City , Kan. , in conven-
tion

¬

say to the people of tbo Crescent City
that l.CXK) able-bodied men , spouon for by res-
olution

¬
, are ready to go to Louisiana and

shoot lr called upon by our government and
Italy's hostile attitude demands it, "

Assistance OlVoi-ed.
NASHVILLE , Tenn. , Aprils. Tha following

was sent to Secretary of Proctor today :
In CHSO of any serlotit complications wllli

Italy , I'rankChonllum bivouac , confederate
soldiers of Teum' iuB division , IV) strtmc.
hereby tenders Its services to tlio United
States , lly order of th bivouac.

J.V. . .MC.MUHUAY , President.-

l

.

"nvn Will Sail Hnturdny.
NEW YOIIK , April ii. The editor of Eco

d'ltalla has received a dispatch from Fava
saying ho will sail for homo Saturday.

Italian Immigration ItiorctiHinir.
NEW YOIIK , April 2. Superintendent of

Immigration Weber says the Immigration
from Italy Is rapidly increasing , In fact, lead-
Ing

-
all other countries. Tne figures for

Mnrcti nro : Italy 7fti9 , Germany 7,037 ,
Great llriuitn and Ireland 4.aSO , Hungarvi-
.r.s'.i , Austria H.4H Kussia '_', fti1 ; total 2dm.!

Sixteen hundred and seven Italians landed at
the barge ofllco today-

.Tlio

.

Tire Itccoid.H-
UOCICTOV

.

, Mass. , April 2. Wblteraan &,

Keith's shoo factory was destroyed by flro
this morning. Loss , $200,000 ; partly Ins'urcd.

CLEVELAND , O. , April2 , A special from
Tiffin , O , says : Fire broke out at a late
hour tonight In Meyers Brothers & Co.'s
stock store on Washington street and tbo en-
tire

¬

block o ( buildings is threatened with de ¬

struction.-
PiTTsiiiui

.
) , Pa. , April 2. The Waverly oil

company works burned tonight. Loss'?115000. _

Orphan Glil Burned to Death ,

Coiuic ANA , Tex. , April 2.DurliiR the bliz-
zard

¬

last ulgut , which blew down buildings ,

fences and trees , lira started from a defective
flue , communicated to a room la tbe state
orpuuns' homo und ono of the occupauts , a
girl , was burned to death.

PRESIDENT HARRISON'S' TRIP ,

Finil Arrangements Made and the Route
Definitely Marked Out.

RETURN JOURNEY WILL INCLUDE OMAHA.

Architect of the Treasury
'lendcred ( lie Dlrcotor-

blilp
-

of I'liljlld Works in-

riilltulclphin. .

r. llEn , 1

FOUIITRBXTII STllf-
.WvsntxoTox

, >

, D , C. , April a. I

51H

I'rejldcnt Harrison's tilp to the J'aclflo
coast has boon finally arrancod and the
route marked out definitely. The departure
will occur on the Hth last. Now Orleans ,

wLlch was originally in the "Itinerary cir-
cuit

¬

, " has been omitted from thcscbcdulufor-
iensons satisfactory to those having charge
of the arrangements. The trip to San Fran-
cisco

¬

Is expected to occupy ton d lys. Thonoo
the presidential party will proceed north-
ward , tnkinir in Portland , Seattle , etc. , and
then coming eastward the party will visit
Salt Lane City , Denver , Omaha anil other
cities , It is understood that the number of-

pcisons to accompany the oftiel.il party will
bo limited to ten , Including the representa-
tives of the Associated press and Press News
association.-

n
.

INDIUM ovrtiini ) iNOTiinu POSITION .

James II. Wlmlrlin , the supervising tirch-
ltcctof

-

the treasury , has been tendercJ the
directorship of public works of Philadel-
phia

¬

, and the probabilities are that lie will
accept within the next few days , Idr.-
Yi'tndriin

.

was appointed to his position by
President Harrison at the beginning of his
administration , and while ho was acting in
his ofllelal capacity ho was also drawing a
salary and attending to tbe architecture of
the Glrard estate in Philadelphia. The re-

sult was that Mr. AVlndrltn was unable to at-

tend
¬

to his duties to the estate In a manner
that gave the trustees entire satisfaction
and they have been asking him to-

plvo up his government position and attend
only to the Ulrard business. Ills salary as-

nrehitcct of the Girard estate Is $10,000 a
year, while his pay as supervising architect
is an additional ftr, 00. A day or two IIRO-

Mr. . Windrim was summoned to Philadel-
phia

¬

and had a consultation with Mayor-elect
Stuart , and it was said at that time that ho
had been offered the place. Mr. Windrim
cot back from Philadelphia yesterday morn
ing. "When questioned todav conccrnliiK the
appointment Mr. Windrim tried to evade
the query and replied that ho would answer
that by saying that an acceptance could
not be made until the offer had
been tendered. A close friend of his ,

however , said that ho had been abkea to no-
cent the place and that ho would surely
do so.-

Mr.
.
. Wlndrim'sloss will bo deeply felt by

nil who have ha i any connection with him ,

Director of the Mint Leech said todav that
it would be nothing short of acalamlty to the
treasury department. ' 'That is one of the
evils of paylnc such .small salaries , " said
Air. Leech , " cannot pet peed material
and keep it at the salary the government U-

paying. . Wo all rejrret seelnp Mr. Windrim-
leaving' , , but nobody can blame him , "

NI'.IIHASKA AN'l) IOWA rOSTMASTEIl" .

The president todav appointed the followI-
IIR

-

posttnusters in Nebraska and Iowa, the-
o dices having been raised from the fourth
class April 1. In each case the postmaster

the earuo who had held ofilco wnllc It
was n fourth class office. Allen T. Under¬

wood , Montozumo , la. ; Earl Hillings , Ogden ,

la. ; Bamuel Atkinson , Coad , Neb.-
PEIWV

.

S. HEATH.

Cnno of the fech oner Saywnrd.
WASHINGTON , April 2. Attorney General

Miller today formally filed in the supreme
court of the United States the return made by
Judge Bucbeo of the Sltka , Alaska , district
court to the writ of the supreme court ask-
intr

-

that cause he shown why a writ of pro-
liibltioa

-

should not Issue in the schooner
Savwnrd Bohrinc sea iase. The return cites
in full the record of the case and submits
that the United States district couit of-

Alasua had full Jurisdiction Exception will
probably bo taken to the return because it
docs not contalfi the evidence brought out by
the Sitka court,

Itnjnrd'H Daughter Mmilcd.W-
iLMiNfliov.

.

. Del. , April 2. The marriage
of Count II. A. Lowonhaupt and Miss Ellen
Dayard , younpest daughter of oxSecretary-
of State Bayard , tooi : place today nt the
Bayard homestead. Bishop Cabman of the
Protestant Eniscopal church ofticiatod. The
couot and countess proceeded at once to
their now homo nt 1017 Adams street. No
bridal tour.

Ilio Kinc.iid C.IHC.-

WASHINGTON'

.
, April 2. Taking of evidence

in the Klncald case closed today and the
closing arguments begin tomorrow-

.OEXEKAL

.

, AIsttEHT I'IKK ItV.Alt.-

Tlio

.

Head of Scottish Kite Masonry
PaHscs Vwny.-

WASHINGTON

.
, April 2. General Altort

Pike , prand commander of Scottish Uito Mu-

toiiry
-

of the southern Jurisdiction and chief
of the Hoynl Older of Scotland for this coun-

try
¬

, died this evening. It is said that Gen-

eral
¬

Pike has appointed Joslah II. Drummond-
of Maine his successor as head of
the Iloyal OrdT of Scotland , and it is prob-
able

¬

his successor in the Scotlsh Kilo will bo
either Surgeon General J. M. Browne of the
navy , Thomas H. Cos well of California or-
TLomas M. Dudley of Kentucky , Albert
riKo was well Known to all persons in-
terested

¬

in Kreomasonry , having held the
highest oftices in the order and has written
many works In regard to It.

Other Death * .
ROME , April 2. Thomas C. Baring of the

famous house of Baring Brothers & Co. , Lon-
don

¬

, died this evening.
CHICAGO , April 2. Dr. Hansom Dexter

died hero today. Tlo had a national reputa-
tion

¬

as a physician , surgeon and scientist uml
had much to do with establishing statutory
laws for the Illinois state board of health-

."World's

.

Fair 'Iroubles.-
Cmcino.

.
. April 2. An attack on the ooard-

of control took roost of the time of the nu-

tlonal
-

world's' fair commission today. The
board submitted a report outlining what It
hud been doing; the past few months in
the way of approving the build-
ing

¬

plans of the directory , making changes In
salaries , etc. The kickers in tne commission ,
headed by Commissioners Williams , McDon-
ald

¬

, Hyan and Harris , contended that the
board had exceeded its authority ; that the
questions of site , salaries and appointments
were in the Jurisdiction of tbo commission
alone. It is Intimated tonight that the dis-
contents

¬

mar make nn effort to abolish tbo
board of control. This would open up the
old light Dc'twcon the local directory and the
national commission and leave tbo 'affairs of
the big exposition once moio in chaos.

Death ol" a. Pioneer I'ronulicr.A-
TCIIISOV

.

, Kan. , April 2. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEF.l William Allison , aged
cigbty-el ht years , a once noted Campbellito
preacher and pioneer Bottler of the "Platto-
purchase" In Missouri , died last night on his
farm In Buchanan county, opposite hero. lie
was born In Kentucky In IMII: and had lived
in Missouri since 181J.' He was married
twice and was the father of twelve chlMran.
Four children , thirty-four grandchildren and
forty-live great-grandchildren survive him.-

A

.

lleetSiii > ar I'rnud.A-
IIII.KNE

.
, Kan. , April 2. The beet sugar

experiments which several farmers of central
KUUBOS contemplated under the direction of

Dr. Schcltwcllor , claiming to .< resent a-

Oernmn syndicate , imvo becfi ** ndoned.
The state acricultiirnl college official
circular , announces that Scheltwias for-
feited

¬

the con Hdcnco of that > n. It-

Is asserted that ho has no connot with
any German syndicat-

e.ctrji
.

, ituuirs HP A

She Onn Maintain Kult for Unmngcs
Against tier Ilimband.

CHICAGO OITICB or THE HHF. I

Cnictno , April 2. I

Judeo Altgolil In tha. case of Harry P-

.Wllllims
.

nialnst Aur m Wllllnm * this morn-
.Ing

-

. decided that a wife may miinlnln civil
suit for damages u .ilnst her husband Will-
lams Is a well-to-do westslJeraiid married
the woman In 1S . They lived unhappily
and a few months Inter aspirated. Airs-

.Vllllams
.

snld ho circulated swndalous
stories nbout her and brought suit forfJO.OJJ.
The defendant entered the plea that a civil
suit could not bo maintained , and lawyers
rc.ul decisions from other stnto courts
wherein It was held that n wife could not
maintain suit for civil damages ngainst her
husband for his beating her. Judge AH cld
sustained the wife's demurrer.-

"The
.

Idol is monstrous that a man can
pound tils wife to a Jelly and yet not ho held
li.ihlo for damages In n civil action brought
hy her , " said the court , ' 'and I cannot listen
to any such reasoning by any court , no ma-
tter

¬

how hlch. "
The defendant's attorneys cxceptod the

ruling, which will bo passed upon by the su-

preme
¬

court.
OIUI'I'E I.OSIXO 1T9011111.

Influenza is on the wane and the ravages of
the grip have begun to disappear with the
smile of the April sun. At noon today sixty-
live deaths were recorded nt tno health do-

uartmeut
-

as against 100 yesterday.U-
XHCS

.

UKn A SH3AI1 VAIl.
Sugar was retailing jestcrd.iy a , 4'4' and 5

cents per pound and sold at the wholesjlo-
bouses at 4 and 4J conts. It uiny possibly
go lower , as thcro Is piospectof n war among
thu Jobbers. A week or moio auo tlio wlnile-
s.ile

-
grocers who were then buying from the

refiners at4at cents , lixed the price of sugar
to eo Into effect April 1 with the reciprocity
treaty nt 45f ) cents per pounds. Many of tlio
merchants objected to this on the ground
that the market was not overstocked and
there wns nothing in the situation to warrant
selling nt a loss. But they were In tbo mi-

nority
¬

and were over-ruled. K is now salu-
thut they propose to IK prices on their own
account-

.iiiiumrui.
.

. nnsioss OF OIUNOKS.

Active preparations will commence today
for the California citric exhibition that is to-
bo made In the exposition building. A
special train of twelve cars will arrive Satur-
day

¬

loaded with h-ult. Moro than five hun-
dred

¬

thousand oranges will bo used In build-
ing

¬

fancy structures. Among the designs ro-
be constructed of oranges will bo a mosque
22 feet squaio and 24 high , a tower 50 feet
hith; , n model of the Bear valley dam , the
Los Angeles county court house , the design
of the San Diego harbor and lighthouse , and
the old mission of San Gabriel. In all about
ono hundred designs will bo represented.-

TO

.

1)0 AWAY WITH Tl'OS.
Inspector Young Is at work on a submarine

cable scheme , which alms nt doing away with
the smoky river tugs. It consists of a trac-
tion

¬

cable skirting the sides of the river and
propelled by engines stationed at each end of
tin proposed course. Mr. Young is sanguine
as to the practicability of his Invention and
bclloves It will bo the ultimate solution of
the problem.

THE ANNA mucixsox rr.sD.-

Mi"ss
.

Frances Willard announces that A.-

J.
.

. Drexel , the Philadelphia banker , has
consented to act as treasurer for tbo Anna
Dbkinson fund.I-

'OSTPOSED
.

TUB EXCnANOn OPENING.
The opening of the Chicago metal and

mining stock exchange , which was to have
occurred yesterday at tno open ooara 01 ir.uio
call room , was postponed until April 15. The
locatioa of the exchange Has not been decided
upon-

.At
.
the West Twelfth street Turner ball

tonight the friends of Tommy Kelly ,
Danny Needham's conqueror , will give him
a rousing benefit. There will bo several
bouts between boxers of local reputation.U-

CSTFUV
.

ITOPLE ixrmoioo.
The following western people are In the

city :
At the Sherman J , J. Higgins , DCS Molnes ,

la.At the Palmer Is'at Baker , Lusk , Wyo. ;

G K Brooks , D. II. Calder , Salt Lake ,

Utah ; D. C. Dunbar , Omaha ; C. C. Ecltert ,

Mullan , Idaho ; Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Casey ,
North Dakota.-

At
.

the Wellington Miss Adamson , Miss
11. J. Lewis , K. S Howloy. Omaha ; Hon.
George W. E. Dorsoy , Nebraska-

.At
.

the Lclatid A. M. Johnson , Spirit
Laicc , la-

.At
.

the U'challenMrs. . J. A. Britton , Miss
V Lincoln. Neb-

.At
.

the Auditorium L. S Woodhury ,

Great Falls , Mont. ; Champion S. Chase ,
Omaha-

.At
.

the Grand Pacific E. E. Nauglo. O. J.
Hunt , Donald Ilobertson , Mrs. Wilson ,
Omaha ; James G. Fullerton , Sioux Oily. la-

.At
.

the Uore-H. C. Evans , 1. Portorfleld-
Omaha. .

At the McCoy F. G. Carlisle , J. P. Sny-
dcr

-
, Omaha-

.At
.

the Grace Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Fuller.-
Lincoln.

.
.

At the Saratoga . Haoscuor. Mr, and
Mrs. H. Webber. Omaha-

.At
.

the Commercial J. W. Curtis , F. S-

.GIbbs
.

, S. A. Teal , Omaha.
ATIZINSO-

X.XOT

.
*

RXA <1(1 KliA 1 r.I> .

Want and I'rlvatlcm Aui'ing the Ne-
groes

-

in Oklahoma.
LITTLE ROCK , Ark. , April 2. [ Special Tel-

egram to THE Hni :. ] Reports which reached
here this morning from Oklahoma say that
the previous announcement ol destitution
among the negroes wbo have flocked to the
territory from all parts of the south is not ex-
aggerated.

¬

. The greatest privation and want
exists. Few , If any , of the coloied people
have any means. Many of them have not
obtained'uny land , and have no way of get-
ting

¬

out of the country. Unless relief is In
some way afforded , actual starvation will In
many Instances ensu-

e.NT.ua.

.

itniiiiKK VAi'TUint > .

Bill Hrown , H Iionn Highwayman , Ar-
rested In Wjoining.CI-

IKTCNNC
.

, Wyo. , April 2. [ Special Tel-

egram to THE BEK. ] Bill Brown , who has
been a fugitive from just-leo for nearly a
year , was brought la today by United States
Marshal Hankin and will bo tried In the
United States district court next
stage robbery. Brown U suld to have held
up aul robbed the Kuwlliis und White Hivur
coach alone. Ilu was captuied near Buffalo ,

Wyo.
a

IIAM'i'JLV MthVMTKlt ,

nir. and Mm. Ward Announces a Set-
tlement

¬

nl'Tlmlr Trouble-
Nnv

* .

YOIIK , April 2 [ Special Telegram
to Tun BEE.I John Montgomery Wnrd and
Mrs. Hejpn Dauvrny Ward arrived this
inormnp on the Teutonic , und were mot by a
largo ni in be r of friends. Word said ; "Mrs.
Ward and myself are reunited , Theto never
was any serious trouble between us. "

U'Jinploych and Workmen Confer.
CHICAGO , April 'i , The general conference

between Illhiolsjnilno owners and workers
today was largely attended. An aft'ieoincnt
was reached to woik togotbor for the further-
ance

-
of certain loaislatUm now pending. Tbo

conferees WITO unable to agree on an mill-
truck store bill , a weekly pay lull , the eight-
hum'and

-
gross weight bills.

Started on Iter Klrit C'riilic.V-

AM.IMO
.

, Cal. , April 2Tho cruiser San
Francisco left Mare island this afternoon ,

and pioccoded to San Frnnclsto , whence she
will deuart for Valr-araKo soon 'Jhlr Ishcr-
lirst umisu.alnco romsinlo commission.

THEY SEE A VETO COMING.-

Boycl

.

Said to Bo Preparing to Return Now-

berry's

-
' Bill Utiappnmd.-

HE

.

BILIEVES IT UNCONSTITUTIONAL ,

ills Ilnllyhtjr Tlu-lr 1'oroct-
to Ovr-rrlili * Hm tJou'i-nor lm t-

Cnuoim OnialiaV Char-
tcr

-

Kill Meld Hack.L-

INCOLN'

.

, Neb. , April 2, [ Special Tele-
pram to Tun Brr..jGovernor Uoyil , on-

jnotty good nuthorliy , Is said to bo preparing
lii veto to thuNewberry bill , ho will
send to the legislature tomorrow morning. ""

The eovcinor asked Attorney General
Hastings for an opinion IM to the constitu-
tionality of the measure , but the ron.uest was
declined on the ground that 1C the bill should
become a Imv ntul Its constitutionality ba
questioned , ho would l > o compelled to defend
It In the courts.

The governor has , however , obtained nn
opinion from sovcr.il cinluout attorneys that
thu bill Is unconstitutional-

.CAf

.

TIIKV IH 1'iY

IndependentPrepntlnsi to liiinro n
Vet > Message.

LINCOLN , Neb. , Anrtl 2. [ Special Tclo-
pram to TUB Hii: : . ] Representative Alooro ,

who is really tlio father of the Xowberry
maximum rale bill , and aKo the Independ-
ents

¬

, tonight abandoned all hopes of having
Governor Uoyd sign their bill. Ttioy nro en-
deavoring

¬

, however , to console themselves
with their nullity to p.iss the measure over
the vote In this respect tlioy will , no doubt ,
bo successful In tbo honsu. There Is reason
to believe , however , tb'it' they will fail In the
senntc.-

In
.

the latter body they must secure twenty
votes nud are sure of only seventeen. Those
nio Williams , Sanders , Uoclt , Poyutor , ICot-
PIM , Day , Smith , Coulter, Mielionor , Turner ,

Warner, Horn , Dysatt , Hill , Handnll , ICoontx-
nnil Stevens. All of those arc ludopcndents
with the execution of Keipor, who Is a demo-
crat

¬

, -
When the bill pissed the senate In con-

ncetlon
-

with the ubovo It rocelveil also the
votes ol Senators Sbutnway , lirowu , A'an-

Houscn , Si'hram , Starbueh , Woods and
Wilson. All of these had preferred a com-
modity maximum nito hill. With but ono
exception these bcnntors liuvo since nsecrt-
nlnoU

-

that their pjoplo are oppjsod to the
measure-

.At
.

least two of these and pcrhaps'all of
them will now vote to sustain the veto. It
would rrquiro three of them to vote with
the Independents to secure the miuisilot-
wenty. . But they will ho slow to vote with
them , because of thu known antagonism of
their constituents to the mcusaro , a--also bo-

lausosomoof
-

them nro democrats who do
not wish to overt ido the veto of uti oxccutlvo-
of their own party ,

ij a KCCCSH.-

LINCOLN
.

, Neb. , April 2. [Special Telo-
gruintoTun

-

Bun.j -- Thirty independents
bad a conference behind closoJ doors tonight
in tliecapitol. They considered the advisa-
bility

¬

of 'taking a recess till next May , and
oven until next September.

Speeches were made by Senators Dysnrt ,

Randall and Horn and Representatives Per ¬

ter, Herman , Stevens and sovorul others.
Porter opposed a recess and a reassembling
of the legislature for the purpose of reopen-
ing

¬

the contest. Ho wuntod the p.irtv to RO-

ll ofon) the people on Its record. It was a-

rlcan party and oven If It bad not done every-
thing

¬

thut (.ome people had uxpoctcd nf it , its
enemies could not hurt It. Ho was
opposed to ft recess because ho
aid not want the party to act as-
noatspaw for Ooverner Boyd. Still , if they
favored a recess ho could not lot them act
alona-

ilo also spoke against tno usury bill , which
thu Ecnate had passed , snyluir ho would ,

rather have no huv at all than the one in-
question. .

Senator Handall was In favor of aroeess , If
such were considered absolutely r.ctessary.-

No
.

decision wns reached ns 'to whether of-
or not a coalition should be eiTcctcd with tho-
democrats. . %

I'ruposo 1 Salnr en.-

LINCOI.X
.

, Nob. , April 2. [Special to ,

THE HUE. ] When the miscellaneous ap-

propriation
¬

bill came up on Its passage-
in

-

the house this afternoon , It was discov-

ered
¬

that the line appropriating $15,000 to.
pay bounties on wolf scalps had been omit-
ted

¬

from the engrossed document. It stirred
up a short but breeze.-

'U
.

atson moved that as 11 wns m rely a
clerical error tbo clerk of the house bodlrccted-
to Insert the missing line-

."White
.

, Sehappel and others objected. Ilowa-
urguod that It was a dangerous precedent to
insist on u vote to comet a manifest error by-
a tampering cleik of the engrossing cleric.
lie held that It was the duty nf the speaker
to order the cloik to Insert the line when the
records clearly showed that It belonged to
the engrossed bill ,

The speaker put Watson's motion to a voto-
.It

.
was carrie.il and the clerk made the

change , despite a vigorous protest from
Whlie. That gentleman then moved to-
strilto out the HLO. The speaker retorted
"This ino committee of the whole , " and re-
fused

¬

to put the motion. The bill was then
passed by a vote of 4(1( to M.

The ulll appropriating 818,300 for the ox-
penses ol tbe late lamented contest was
passed hy a vote of 55 to 8J.

The salary appropriation bill , which was
considered yesterday , passed by a vote of 70-
tea. . It provides !

Governor's Ollico Governor. $."> ,000 ; secro-
tarv

-
, $1,500 : stenographer , $1,200 ; clerk,

fi.OOO ; messenger , fl.lJUO.
Adjutant Gonerul Salary , fl.OO-
OConimlssloner of Labor Deputy, 11,500 ;

clerk , 1,00-
0.becretary

, .
of State Secretary , ti.OOO ;

deputy , $1,500 ; bookkeeper , $1U ))0 ; recorder ,
Sl.SOO ; clerk , 1000.

Auditor of Public Accounts -Auditor ,
$J"iOO, ; denuty , flTUO ; Insurance deputy.-
tl,700

.
, bookkeeper , ilHX! ) ; insurance desk ,

SUM) ; bond dcslc. $1,200 ; recorder , $1,000 ,

Treasurer Trensuier , $ ,50n , deputy ,
51.700 ; bookkeeper , fl-IOO : clerk , ? 1,000

Superintendent ot I'ublio - Su-
peiintendent

-
, $2OUU ; deputy , $1,500 ,

Atloiucy (loin'rul Attorney general ,
JJ.OOO ; deput> f l,7H( ) . stcnogrnjiher. 1.200 ,

OommisuloiU't of Public Lands and Uulld-
iiiKSCotnniisbloiier

-
, 3,000 ; deputy , 51,700t

chief clerk , sltOO: ; two bookkeepeis , $4tXK, ) }

llvo clerks , $-,000 , draftsman , ? lmSupreme Court-Three Judges , $7,5X 0 , ro-
potter , $1,500 ; stenographer , ),

Department of Uunking Clerk , 1400.
State Libraiy- Deputy HbraiiJr , 1.500 ;

clerk , 10011.
Normal School Principals , teachers and

janitors , ? 2liMX ) .

DUtrict Court Twenty-eight judges. $70-
000

,-
; tweuty-vlght stenographers , fld.dOO.

Hospital for Insane , LincolnSupcrin end-
ent

-
, .**,; , . jOQ , tlral asilsUint physician , $1,500 ;

bocond assistant physician , 1300.
Hospital for Insane , Norfolk Superin-

tendent
¬

, $-,500! , ,issi tant physician , * IWX ),
Asvlum for Insane , Hailing * Superin-

iaeiiU'nt
-

: , V..fjUO ; assUtant superintendent.
$1,50-

0.ludustrlal
.

Kchool , Kearney Superintend-
ent

¬

, 2,0*) ; anlstaiitsuperlntondont , $1,200 ;
tlx loaohtira and fa-nlly niuiin-ors$4( , ' oni book-
kt'opor

-

uud clerk , $SOO ; cbapluin. t 00 ;
matron , WJ ; nnslHtnnt teacher for giru , tSO-

O.Olrls'Industrial
.

bouoot-jenoral atfalrj ,

institute for the 'illnd Ofllccrs nud toacU-
ers , (11MX) .

I institute fur tlm IVaf aud Dumb Bjpcrin-
I.OW

-
, tea hors , mtion , '


